Bronx
Kelly Street Gardening Committee - Longwood
P.S. 32 The Belmont School - Belmont

Brooklyn
The Amazing Garden - Red Hook
Bed-Stuy Campaign Against Hunger - Bedford Stuyvesant
DR ROT - Bushwick
Breukelen Tenants Association - Canarsie
Flatbush Community Garden - Ditmas Park
Hattie Carthan Community Garden - Bedford Stuyvesant
La Casita Verde - South Williamsburg
P.S. 38 the Pacific School - Boerum Hill
Rockwell Place Community Garden - Fort Greene
Shiloh Community Garden - Bedford Stuyvesant
Walt L. Shamel Community Garden - Crown Heights

Manhattan
6th Street and Avenue B Garden - East Village
Chencita’s Community Garden - East Harlem
Children’s Magical Garden - Lower East Side
Enviharlem - Harlem
Harlem Valley Garden - Harlem
The Herb Garden - East Harlem
Hudson River Park Trust - Upper West Side
La Perta Garden - Upper West Side
La Plaza Cultural de Armando Perez - East Village
Morris Jumel Community Garden - Washington Heights
Project Harmony - Harlem
Rodale Community Garden - East Harlem

Queens
Friends of Astoria Heights Park - Astoria
Smiling Hogshead Ranch - Long Island City
Sparrow’s Nest Community Garden - Corona
Rockaway Youth Task Force - Rockaway

Staten Island
Concord High School - Condord
Gateway National Recreation Area - Miller Field Community Garden - New Dorp

A Partnership of: Citizens Committee for New York City, The Manhattan Solid Waste Advisory Board, & The Manhattan Borough President’s Office.

For more information, visit www.citizensnyc.org/grants/composting-grant